F. No. 267mesuIV POT (Eng.)/Male/Cclll/DSSSB/2021-22/T} `ro~r€

Dated: |r\ `\l i\

NOTICE

Kind Attention:-

Candidates for the post of PGT (English), lvlale, Post code25/20 and uploading edossler - regardiiig.

Reference Notice No. F. Nle. 267mesult/ PGT (Eng.)/Male/CC-IllrosssB/202122/2761-69 dated
06/10/2021, the shortlisted canclidates for the post Of PGT (English)
Male, post code-25/20 were asked to upload their documents in the e-dossier w.e.f.
08.10.2021 to 22.10.2021.

2.
On scrutiny Of the documents in the e-dossier, it has been noticed that the some Of
the candidates have uploaded their e-dossier with deficient documents and accordingly, their
candidature has been kept pending for want Of deficient / requisite documents in the edossier. Therefore, the candidates detailed given below are being given 1 st opportunfty w.a.f.
29/11/2021 to 08/12/2021 to upload the deficient rfequisite documents as mentioned against
their roll numbers, in the e-dossier:Sr.N

Roll Number

Documents roqulrod /R®marks

1.

121202500222

Graduation Degree & its marks sheets in single PDF File are required in E-dossier

2.

121202500136

DCF certificate & a. Ed degree & its marks sheet are required in the e-dossier.Incase,thecandidatehasnotdoneB.Ed„thanaSelfdeclaration
certificate that the candidate wil acquire the B.Ed. or B.T qualification withinaperiodnotexceedingthreeyearsfromthedateofhisorherjoiningtheservice(incasethecandidatehavingFirstDivisioninHigherSecondary,DegreeandPostGraduateexaminationandnothavingBachelorDegreeinEducation)insinglePDFFileinE-dossier.

3.

121102500795121202500698

4.
5.

M.A Degree & B.A Degree in single PDF File are required in E-dossier
OBC (Delhi) Certificate is required in E-dossier

121102500792

M.A Degree, B.A Degree and a. Ed degree & its marks sheet are requiredinthee-dossier.Incase,thecandidatehasnotdoneB.Ed..thanaSelf
declaration certificate that the candidate wil acquire the B.Ed. or B.Tqualificationwithinaperiodnotexceedingthreeyearsfromthedateofhisorherjoiningtheservice(incasethecandidatehavingFirstDivisioninHigherSecondary]DegreeandPostGraduateexaminationandnothavingBachelorDegreeinEducation)insinglePDFFileinE-dossier

6.

121202500762

DCF Certificate is required in E-dossier

7.

121202500487

M.A Degree & EWS Certificate and a. Ed degree & its marks slieet are
required in the e-dossier. In case, the candidate has not done B.Ed., than a
Self declaration certificate that the candidate wil acquire tlie B.Ed. or B.Tqualificationwithinaperiodnotexceedingthreeyearsfromthedateofhisorherjoiningtheservice(incasethecandidatehavingFirstDivisioninHigherSecondary,DegreeandPostGraduateexaminationandnothavingBachelorDegreeinEducation)insinglePDFFilearereciuiredinE-dossier

8.

121102500757

a. Ed degree & its marks sheet are required in the e-dossier. In case, the
candidate has not done B.Ed., than a Self declaration certificate that the
candidate will acquire the B.Ed. or B.T qualification within a period not

pr.

9.

111902500181

exceeding three years from the date of his or her joining the service(in case
the candidate having First Division in Higher Secondary, Degree and Post
Graduate examlnatlon and not having Bachelor Degree ln Education).
B.A Degree & its marks sheets, 8. Ed degree & its marks sheet are
required in the e-dossier. In case, the candidate has not done B.Ed., than a
Self declaration certificate that the candidate will acquire the B.Ed. or B.T

qualification within a period not exceedlng three years from the date of his
or her joinlng the service(ln case the candidate having First DM8ion in
Higher Secondary, Degree and Post Graduate examination and not having
Bachelor Degree in Education).
8. Ed degree & its marks sheet are required in the e-dossier. In case, the
candidate has not done B.Ed„ than a Self dec]aratlon certificate that the
candidate will acquire the B.Ed. or B.T qualification wlthln a period not
exceeding three years from the date of his or her joining the service(in case
the candidate having First DMsjon ln Higher Secondary, Degree and Post
Graduate examination and not having Bachelor Degree in Education).

10.

121202500158

11.

121202500349

OBC (Delhi) certificate & 1" page of admit card duly Signed by Invigilator

12.

112002500106

and M.A Degree are required in E-dossier
M.A Degree ls required ln Erdossier

13.

111502500186

14.

121202500483

B.A Degree & its mark sheets, M.A Degree & its mark sheets are required
in E-dossier
8. Ed degree & its marks sheet are required in the e-dossier. In case, thecandidatehasnotdoneB.Ed.,thanaSelfdeclarationcertificatethatthe
candldale will acquire the B.Ed. or B.T qualification within a period not

15.

121202500435

16.

1 12002500099

exceeding three yearg from the date of his or her joining the service (in
case the candidate having Flr9t DMslon ln Hlgher Secondary, Degree and
Post Graduate examination and not having Bachelor Degree in Education).
M.A Degree before cut off date i.e 13/02/2020 and B.Ed degree are
required in E-dossier

8. Ed degree & its marks sheet are required in the erdossier. In case, the
candidate has not done B.Ed., than a Self declaration certificate that the
candidate will acquire the B.Ed. or B.T quallflcation within a period not

exceeding three years from the date Of his or her joining the Service (in
case the candidate having First Division in Higher Secondary, Degree and
Poet Graduate examination and not having Bachelor Degree in Education).
17.

121102500516

8. Ed degree & Its marks sheet are required ln the e-dossier. In case. the
candidate has not done B.Ed., than a Self declaration certificate that the
candidate will acquire the B.Ed. or B.T qualification within a period not

exceeding three years from the date of his or herjoining the service (in
case the candidate having First Division in Higher Secondary, Degree and
Post Graduate examination and not having Bachelor Degree in Education).
18.

1 1 1502500020

8. Ed degree & its marks sheet are required in the eldossier. In case, the
candidate has not done B.Ed„ than a Self declaration certificate that the
candidate will acquire the B.Ed. or B.T qualification within a period not

exceeding three years from the date of his or her joining the Service (in
case the candidate having First Division in Higher Secondary, Degree and
Post Graduate examination and not having Bachelor Degree in Education).

3.

The above 18 candidates al.e being given lct opportunity w.e.f. 29/11/2021 to

08/12/2021.

4.
The erdossi®r link shall be activated to the above 18 pending candidates only
for a period of 10 days w.a.f. 29/11/2021 to 08/12/2021.
5.
The candidate uploading erdossier should ensure that he/she fulfills all the eligibilfty
criteria as on the cutoff date, i.e 13.02.2020 as per Advertisement No. 02/2020.

6.
Mere asking the candidate for uploading documents in the erdossier module does not
made purely
confer himther any right to selection to the applied post. Final selecti
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